Op onal Accessories

chime ﬂash

A Telephone alert transmi er is available which can plug
into a BT phone socket, every me the phone rings the
chime ﬂash will alert you.

User Manual

Programming of this accessory is the same as the Doorbell
Push (outlined on the previous page).
The chime ﬂash can also be powered by a 12v Mains power
supply, when using the system in this way the ba eries in
the receiver act as a ba ery back up in case of power failure.

The plug fits into a socket in the back of the receiver and you
feed the wire along the retaining channel.
Only the 12v 1A Sarabec power supply should be used with
this equipment.

Troubleshoo ng
Problem

Solu on

The RED Indicator on the receiver is blinking every 15
seconds and volume level has dropped

Replace ba eries as they are LOW (replace with “C” size
Alkaline ba eries)

The Green or Orange Symbols on the receiver are blinking
every 15 seconds

Replace the corresponding transmi er coin cell ba ery
(CR2032)

I need to clear a transmi er from the systems memory

Enter the setup mode, then press and hold the setup
bu on for 3 seconds, a beep will be heard, press the setup
bu on once and clear the second symbol if required by
holding the setup bu on again for 3 seconds, if not press
the setup bu on again to leave the setup mode

My system is being triggered at random (Possibly by a
neighbour’s doorbell system)

Open the ba ery cover of the transmi er, remove the
ba ery, press and hold the pushbu on for 5 seconds whilst
inser ng the ba ery back into the push, the LED will blink 5
mes to show that a new code has been generated.
Clear the transmi er from the memory of the receiver and
follow the setup instruc ons to re‐pair the transmi er to
the receiver again.

I cannot remove my transmi er from its moun ng plate

There is a small tab located on the bo om of the moun ng
plate which must be pushed away from the transmi er,
this will allow you to rotate the transmi er on the plate to
remove it

Introduc on
The Sarabec chime ﬂash provides a prac cal wireless solu on for hearing and seeing when you have a caller at the door or
when the telephone is ringing. (Telephone transmi er sold separately)
This is achieved by using extra loud sounds, ultra‐bright flashing LED’s, and colored indicators.

If you have a Pacemaker or ICD fi ed you may wish to read the FAQ on our website before using this product.
Sarabec Ltd
15 High Force Road
Middlesbrough
United Kingdom
TS2 1RH
Telephone: 01642 247789
email: mail@sarabec.co.uk
website: www.sarabec.com

This system carries a 2 year
guarantee, please contact your
point of sale in the event of
any issues.

Sarabec Ltd declares that chime ﬂash
complies with all relevant UK Statutory
Instruments.
Sarabec Ltd declares that chime ﬂash
complies with all relevant EU direc ves.
Sarabec’s EU authorised representa ve:
HUMANTECHNIK GmbH, Im Wörth 25,
D‐79576 Weil am Rhein , Germany.

Frequency:

868.4MHz

Maximum Volume:

Up to 100dB @ 1m

Range:
Power Requirements

The full declara on of conformity for
the Chimeflash is available from Sarabec

The Wheely bin logo is the industry wide symbol for this
type of product. The symbol, when appearing on electronic
product, indicates that the item should NOT be treated as
ordinary household waste when due for disposal.

System contents

Specifica ons

RoHS



chime ﬂash Receiver



Bellpush (With Moun ng Plate)

Up to 300m (Open Space)



CR2032 Size Ba ery (For Bellpush)

3 x C size Alkaline ba eries or
Mains Power 12v 1A PSU for
Receiver



3 x “C” size Alkaline Ba eries (For Receiver)



Screws and Fixings



Opera ng Instruc ons

1 x CR2032 for Transmi ers
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Product Overview

Ini al Setup

Receiver Unit

Note: chime ﬂash is pre‐programmed and ready to use once the ba eries have been inserted. Follow the instruc ons
below if you want to add a transmi er, set a melody or adjust volume.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)

Doorbell Icon (Green)
Ba ery Low Indicator
Speaker Port
General Bell Icon (Orange)
Flash Lens
Volume/Setup (Mul func onal)
Alert Type Selector
Power Supply Socket
Ba ery Compartment
Ba ery Compartment Door
Accept Bu on

Bellpush
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Push Bu on
Push Indicator
Moun ng Bracket
Ba ery Cover
Ba ery Compartment

Ba ery Installa on
Insert 3 x “C” size alkaline ba eries into the ba ery
compartment on the receiver unit.
Remove the ba ery cover on the push transmi er
using a coin and insert the CR2032 ba ery (Posi ve
side upwards).

Fixing and Wall Moun ng
Bellpush
We recommend a aching the bellpush moun ng plate to
your door or frame using the s cky pad already a ached.
The provided screws and plugs can be used for fixing the
bellpush to masonry OR for wall moun ng the Receiver
unit.
The Bellpush should be fi ed to the moun ng plate at a
90 degree angle and then rotated either clockwise or
an ‐clockwise un l a click is heard.

The mul func on bu on/wheel has 2 func ons, firstly it can be pressed on its front face to enter the setup process,
secondly it can be rotated to select melody when in the setup, or to adjust the volume at any other me.
1) Press & hold the setup bu on for 2‐3 seconds, the
green doorbell symbol will illuminate and flash at a
steady rate.
2) Press the bellpush transmi er bu on, the green
symbol on the receiver will flash rapidly for 1 second and
a single beep will be heard, this indicates that the
bellpush and receiver are now paired.

Melody Selec on
There are 4 doorbell melodies and 2 telephone melodies
to choose from.
Press and hold the setup bu on for 2‐3 seconds to enter
setup mode, the green symbol will steadily flash. Release
the setup bu on.
If this is the symbol you would like to change the melody
of then simply rotate the setup bu on un l you hear the
sound you wish to keep. If you wish to change the sound
on the second symbol press the setup bu on once, the
bell symbol will flash and follow the instruc ons above.
Once the desired melody is selected press the setup
bu on to exit the setup mode.

Volume Control
There are 8 volume levels. Every level has a single beep
which corresponds to the volume level, when you hear a
double beep you have reached maximum volume.
The volume level can be set at any me except when in
setup mode. The chosen volume level is the same for
both transmi ers if using a second bellpush or telephone
transmi er.

Alert Type
chime ﬂash can be set to output Sound Only, Flash Only

or Sound and Flash together using the slide switch on the
side of the receiver unit.

Receiver

Accept Bu on

The Receiver can be wall mounted, we would suggest
using the screws provided for doing this and mount the
bellpush using the s cky pad already a ached to the
moun ng plate.

This bu on can be used to acknowledge the chime ﬂash
alerts, press this bu on any me when the system is
triggered, it will stop it immediately.

Sound Only

Flash Only

Sound & Flash

